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Christopher Darden cfscusaas tho 0. J. Simpson csss In ths Lacturt Hall.

evidence Darden said die pcoscvutKwi
f uhrnun. Darden satd. fold (he searched fur evidence of racial ten 

prosecution that he was a changed denciex in Euhrman during his lime in 
man from the lime he lokf a psychia 
tm t he held racist beliefs.

t

McPherson 
remembered 
through award
By M att U tten
Tkt Safen -rr

friends. coaches and Ihe parents of 
Shannon McPherson gathered al lull 
lime of the Metros men’s basket tut I 
game March I for the announcement 
ol the second annual award in the lie 
nwc point guard's tax**

**Shc (McPherson» cannot he here 
tonight.” said Metros Coach Kris 
Emerson-Simpson at the presenia 
Hon “She has a luskethall game in 
heaven”

The winner of this year’s award, 
which is given fo ihe Metros

Please see AWARD on Page 2

I

Drugs and travel
Spring breakers bewarr: government officials 
say possession of even a small amount ol drugs 
in a foreign country is enough to cam jail time.

Disney animania
‘Hercules’ Mega MaD lour wfll visit CastkHon 
Square this month; company’s 35th lull-length 
feature tetts story of mythological hero.
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Christopher Darden presents his case
■  Prosecutor calls his 
witness— in the form 
of student audience.

By Brian HendrtcKsofi 
TktStfmm_____________

ted. Convincing Durden of Simpson’s 
innocence proved lo he an uphill 
battle — .of the Mount Everest vari
ety.

Simpson’s trial was a case of rel
evancy. according to Darden, and 
Gaither’s point, along with the allega
tio n  of race and tainted evidence 
were issues which should have been 
left silent in the case

Darden said he and his counterpart. 
Marcia Clark, tried to convince the 
jury that the evidence they had pre
sented was not tainted and could be 
relied upon. The other issues, which 
Darden said were irrelevant to the 
case, only helped cloud over the ev i
dence.

“How much more evidence do you 
need?” Darden said. “If O. J. Simpson 
is not guilty. Chen 99 percent of the 
people in prisons are not guilty either.

Darden focused on Euhrman and 
the accusations of tainted and planted

Simpson criminal trial. Gaither said 
she believed the murder of Nicole 
B/own-Simpson was a drug hit — 
someone didn’t pay up. One person

If 0. J. Simpson Is 
not guilty, then 9 9  

percent of the people 
in prieone are not

Trustees confront questions of campus identity
■  USA president Tom Mulcahy 
boasts of IUPUI pride, mentions 
issues of unequal treatment

gy Met t  U tten

The Indiana University Board of Trustees 
met for business-as-usuaJ in their monthly 

meetiaf at IUPUI, Feb. 28. At the

drives look the opportunity to plant the cam

puses red and yellow flag of identity.
University wide, the trustees discussed the 

bond issue for the Wilkie Quad renovation at 
IU Bloomington, listened lo the updates on 
IU President Myles Brand’s Strategic Direc
tions Progress Report, received status reports 
on the While River Park Project, Clan An and 
IU Medical Center projects.

Sealed in the University Hotel Conference 
Center, a staple of the 26-year-old campus, 
behind a sign like the red sea reading “Indiana 
University;* the members of the board looked

Questioning the university’s “lack of iden
tity,** Undergraduate Student Assembly Presi-

l Tom Mulcahy emphasized ihrte points 
of interest the proposed 
student center (project 
2000). the changes to 
the student activity fee 
and the proposed move 
to NCAA Div, I athlct 
ics.

“Our university suf
fers from an internal 
public relations prob
lem.” said Mulcahy. 
who look over for 
Thaddeus Jay Starks on 

a hierarchy that exists be-

ond IU; there’s 
’s everything

tween Bloomington 
Bloomington and thei 
else”

Mulcahy\  experience with this form of 
discrimination trails hack to opportunities in 
hiv career. The altitude potential employers 
gave him was that an IUPUI degree does not 
equal a Purdue degree He look exception 

IUB students take tor granted what IUPUI 
students deal with all Ihe lime Mulcahy noted 
some of these difficulties, such as problems 
with transferring credits and perceptions 
among faculty that IUB is a superior campus 
m “the seven rtgionals ”

“I am very proud of mv campus, and I ask

lor the support ol hoard members.” l r  added 
“How might we accomplish remedying this 

schism**” asked one hoard member
Brand looks at III as a single university 

with multiple campuses hui acknowledges 
that identity and projects such as a student 
center are priorities After the meeting. IUPUI 
Chancellor Gerald Bepko said the planning 
lor the Student Center will he decided by 
June I Mulcahy mentioned a remedy lor 
more mtrial participation USA members will 
petition Bepko lor ah expansion of the student 
activities fee April 15. Specifically, they will

Please see TRUSTEES on Page 3

Career spans 
4 0  years of 
great change
■  Dr. Marion Hodes’ writing, research, 
accomplishments honor medical school.

U's a small office for such an accomplished man. There 
is room enough for a few chain, some tall bookshelves and 
a desk. But Dr. Marion E. Hodes performs his most impor
tant work outside of his small office.

Hodes is professor of medicine, professor of medical 
and molecular genetics and professor of pathology and 
laboratory medicine at the Indiana University School of 
Medicine graduate school. He has been a faculty member 
at IUPUI for more than 40 years. According to the Office 
of Faculty Records, Hodes is the longest active faculty

“(Hodes work) has been a long-term commitment for 
him,** said Dr. Joe Christian, chairman of the Department

This long career grew from an early exposure to the 
medical field. Hodes’ father was a physician.

*1 toyed with the idea of going into agricultural chemis
try for a while,** Hodes said. *1 wanted to go into biochem
istry. I guess partly out of my father’s influence.**

A New York native, Hodes’ interest in chemistry was 
furthered when he attended Cornell University for his un
dergraduate degree. He said he enjoyed the lectures and lab 
work and the combination of chemistry and biology w as

After Cornell. Hodes went on to receive his medical de- 
frorn. what was then, the Stale University of New 
“  Buffalo (now Sumee State University). He then 

at Columbia University where he received his 
in 1955.

and on 
and his wife 

became a faculty

to get out of New York and

Profs f o r  Marion E. Hod#* ha* b##n an aettv# 
raam tof of th* IU M«ftcai School faculty for 40 year*.

He wag the eighth person to join the faculty of the medi
cal department.

‘The same department today has maybe 150 or 200 fac
ulty members ” Hodes estimated

He explained that when he first came to the school pro
fessors were in demand The medical school had one of the 
largest student bodies in the country afld few people lo

Please see HODES on Page 2

Lack o f faculty diversity  
cau ses stu d en t concern
■  Acquisition, retention of quality 
minority professors difficult task.

By Tina Hampton
TkiS*t*mm_________________________________

She could be mistaken for visiting royalty. Mir
roring the image of an African queen, she stndcx 
with majestic sureness. The hem of her boubou 
(traditional African dress) barely 
kisses the floor. Her head is 

the same Kerne cloth

solutions across the nation, according to the Na
tional Center for Education Statistics figures, that 
reflects a complexity of historical, social, demo
graphic and economic forces 

‘The issue of recruitment and retention of Afri
can American faculty and people of color is a com
plex one.” sa)s Nnacmcka. who calls the issue

pattern as \
Her dark mahogany skin ac

cents the rich, vibrant colors of her

ullage of passion purple, 
sun-splashed orange, emerald 
green and honey-bee yellow are 
unspoken expressions of her unin
hibited spirit.

This internationally renowned: 
widely-traveled. multilingual 
scholar and activist is Obioma 
Nnacmcka, an associate professor 
of French, Women’s Studies and 
African American Studies.

Nnacmcka is among the African 
and African Americans w ho repre
sent just 3 percent of the tenured 
and tenure-track faculty on the 
IUPUI campus, according to the 
Faculty Records Office.

The office discloses that of the 
1.314 total tenured and tenure- 
track faculty. 171 are minorities 
and only 36 are African American

This relatively small number of 
Africans and African Americans 
make Nnacmcka and her contem
poraries a rare breed on the urban 
campus.

The lack of diversity among fac
ulty and senior administrators at IUPUI is a cause 
of concern among black students who represent 20 
percent of the IUPUI student population. Those in 
solved in faculty development are hand-pressed to 
explain this trend v

The lack of diversity does, however, represent a 
microcosm of w hays true in higher education in

*Thc pool of minority (persons who have a) 
Ph D is small and our uniscrvity must he competi
tive.” she adds “In order to hire those individuals 
our university must he able to ofler salaries that art 

competitive to other universities 
In addition, creating an environ
ment that is intellectually sound, 
job satisfaction and curriculum de
velopment muvi also he consid
ered”

Retention is imperative 
“Most important!), once we 

have these persons we must strive 
to retain them.” Nnaemeka said 
“The university must help to dc 
\clop an environment that is con
ducive lor the flowering of

IUPUI does not base a formal, 
institutionalized program to attract 
and hire African Americans, ac 
cooling lo J Herman Blake, vice 
chancellor for undergraduate edu
cation and advisor to the president 
ol Indiana l niscrsitv

Blake said that IU President 
Ms Ics Brand has approved recom
mendations intended to improve 
minority recruitment and retention 
The recommendations include 
regular performance expectations 
and evaluations of administrators 
and faculty, student advisory 

7 l r —  groups used as resources to 
achieve diversity goals and campus 
strategic plans that include detailed 

goals for diversity
There tsn’t a minority enhancement recruitment 

program, hut there is an institutional commitment 
lo increase fhe participation of African Americans 
and other minorities at I t ’P tl .” Blake said

Please see FACULTY on Page 2

Please see DARDEN on Page 3
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USA spearheads drive 
to assist fire victim s
■  Blaze that leaves 25 
injured, 150 homeless taps 
IUPUrs generous spirit

By Kym S. Rm v m

help jihJ they uni ’defmeely:" l J u n  
McPhce USA co-comptroller wkI 

Comkfenng that many complain 
IUPUI has no campus identity or co-

vuff rrspume h »  been phenomenal 
"You never knot* * h «  kind of re- 

spume you’ll jet,” McPhcc

Cucconned within the warmth of 
their third Ik** unit ol the Canterbury 
Apartments in the early morning 
houn of March 2. Keib Stewart and 
her nine• year edd daughter haJ no in
kling that a raging fire, suspected ar
son. would ,soon destnvy their hone 

"I had my encounter with death 
when I felt the heal through the 
floor." Stewart said 

The masevise fire swept through the

did it. I juU feel kind of bad that we 
hadn’t done something like this

In the Student Activity Center. 
McPhtc and her fellow USA officcn 
have amassed a treasure trove of 
food, clothing, a dinette set and even

the fire victims Delivery of these

Street and Central Avenue that mom 
mg. leaving Stewart and 150 others 
homeless, as well as injuring 25 
more Smoke detectors that did not 
function properly in the building and 
the lack of a pull down ladder on her 
Oonr’s fire escape increased the fear

In the fire’s aftermath, immediate 
shelter was provided by Day spring 
Shelter and Ml Olive Crisis Center 
for those left homeless But the shell
shocked survivors’ physical ncesfc ex
tended beyond the primary goal of 
gening a roof over their heads.

The Canterbury residents’ plight 
did not go unnoticed by students on 
the IUPUI campus. Members of the 
Undergraduate Student Assembly fell 
compelled to act after reading of the

tent out a mass e mail, called the Red 
Cross and asked them if they needed

USA officers raised S100 by park- 
mg can  at a Paters' game. Through 
the additional donations of checks 
and change they have garnered a total 
of over S RIO to forward for the 
American Red Cross to allocate to the 
displaced families.

The way that we help the victims 
of disasters is generally through the 
giving of financial assistance." said 
Nancy Rutherford, spokesperson for 
the local chapter of the American Red 
Cross.

Response from the IUPUI and In
dianapolis communities is so good, in 
fact, clothing for these victims is no 
longer needed.

Any unused clothing donations in
tended for Canterbury residents will 
not be wasted, however According to 
Judy Norman, shift supervisor at 
Day spring Shelter, the leftover items 
are to be taken to southern Indiana to 
similarly displaced Good victims.

McPhee and company apparently 
. and have re-

A
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HODES
OaftaaWjfrwa h #  l

"About the lime that I came, there 
were a number of other people who 
joined the faculty." he said. ’There

"We had the joy of teeing the tint

pounds." h e s a k L ^  ^  ***** **** 
Nodes described the faefcog of see- 

for re- mg these remisifons as "deeply grab 
Before fying"

feft rem- la addition to Me wort at thf 
school. Nodes abo directs the DNA

while he was tfudying Huntington’s

faculty joined and more 
IU

Medical Center became a nationally 
■inthe medical fWd.

Cbunty Police Department
Although a dot of the protestor*! 

time is spent in research and docu-
Model laid he Kill kka *

I was a medical undent it 
was World War II and penicillin was

T  enjoy it and I like to delude my
self into thinking h's useful for them.9 
Nodes said, with a laugh.

Hodes is highly respected by f o 
ully and students, according to Chris
tian.

-H e’s a very brilliant teacher and 
hesaid.

When not working with students, 
researching or directing the DNA 
Bank. Hodes enjoys reading, photog- - I

Jmifo T fcJ

i are U r***# proof of m « J n

ceived permission to use a university 
vehicle for the southward transport of

Multiservice Center, and financial do- 
Junc Armstrong, a junior majoring nations may be forwarded to the local 

chapter of the American Red Cross,i Kyis am
of the Mt. Olive Crisis Center said 
she feels there is a constant need for

One of the highlights of Hodes* ca
reer was his work with vinblastine in 
the tale 1950s and eariy 1960s.

He explained that this was a sub
stance derived from a tropical variety 
of the mertile plant Vinblastine 
turned out to be a potent cancer 
fighier, used against diseases such as

"We just really want to thank ev- The material was prepared for bo
on  trial and Hodes was in one of the

She suggested that those wishing Thaddeus Jay Starks, who was instru- 
to provide additional aid to people in mental in the drive to aid. ~We 
need could donate furniture to the S t thought we got a really good re- 
Vmcent de Paul Society. Kitchen sponsc"

he has for his family.
His three sons ha 

footsteps into the medical Add. while

photographer in New

tograpby is challenging, said Nodes.
And this is one man who seems to 

enjoy leafing a challenging life.

How often 
do you have 

killer sex?
Sex without the right precautions can turr 
you o il . lex good.

look, abstinence is the only sure pro
tection, but we don't want to tell you hov 
to lead vour life. We |ust want to teach 
you the f̂ t s  of life about sexually trans
mitted diseases.

You'll find us caring, understanding and professional 
We ll take the time to know you and answer all your 
questions. And everything's confidential and affordable.

We provide testing and treatment 
ol sexually transmitted diseases, plus 
HIV testing, counseling and referral, and 
much more

So kx vour own health and well being 
make the smart t hoice And make an 
appointment today

For an appointment, 
call (317) 925-6686

P  Planned Parenthood’

(matler-of-tartly) It’s i|0u[ summer time.

Take ar moana University class through Independent Study tfw 
Summer You do the work at you own pace, on ytx# own dme —  
theqe are no on campus requirements. Not onfy can you take the 
classes you need to Graduate, but you can also have enough free time
to enjoy summer

Only you can deerte just how extreme you summer wd bet

for m ore in fo rm atio n  P I R f f l  i f T f l
ca ll ue to d a y  at I I  U U S I  S f i U  1 1 ,1 1 1

INDIANA UNIVERSITY* In d e p e n d e n t Study
ow#n hall, room 001. bloomington. tndiani'47408-8201 

D  e-m ail e x te n d B ln d la n e .e d u
J ^ w o r ld  wido wab: h ttp :/ /w w w .e x te n d .In d ia n a .# d u /

Work For The Busiest 
Restaurant In Town!

W o  a r e  lo o k in g  fo r e n e r g e t ic  p e o p l e  fo r t h e  
f o l lo w in g  p o s i t io n s :

WAITSTAFF

KITCHEN
( $ 5 .9 0 / h r )

HOST STAFF
(S T A R T IN G  A T $ 5 . 9 0 / h r )

BUS STAFF
(S T A R T IN G  A T S 4 . 7 5 / h r  p lu s  t ip s )

W e  o ffe r :
In s u r a n c e /F r e e  m e a ls  

f l e x ib l e  S c h e d u le  
N o  £ x )x ? r ie n c e  R e q u i r e d  

A G re a t  W o rk  E n v iro n m e n t

A pply in |>erson: 2 -4 p m , M on  - T hurs  
TH E  O L D  S P A G H E T T I F A C T O R Y  

2 1 0  S. M E R ID IA N  
6 3 5 - 6 3 2 5

• P le a s e  e n t e r  cm G e o r g ia  S t. D e l iv e r y  D o o r

AWARD
CiutinuidfrmPtttl

women’s basketball player who "best 
exemplified" the sacrificing play dur-

guard Christy Adamson.
Adamson was fifth on the team on 

scoring with 178 points on the sea
son. third on the team in minutes 
played with 765 and hod 80 rebounds 
on the season. More importantly, the 
point guard is second on the team in 
assists for the season with 48. and 
third in blocks (5).

Number 21 averaged 6 5  points.

386 percent;
■  29-75 from three point range for 

the season;
■  58-156 from field goal range ft* 

371 percent;
■  33-57 free throws made for 578

P£« m d  14 of 27 g tm a  tu n e d  < 
The Metros finished the season 

with a 9-18 record for the i

of her other statistics for the 1996- 
1997scaaoa:

■  24 steals on the season;
■  85 turnovers on the te a m ;
■  33-57 from free throw range for

at the men’s 
McPherson ^  

never forgotten. Lost year’s honoree 
was Melissa Here, who was the stu- ; 

r for the learn this year, 
i) was the kinder

FACULTY
C$nti»uidfrom Ayr 1

Blake’s role is to push for a i

Social Work, ore two faculty i

ulty. Blake said the efforts extend to 
many levels.

■  Working primarily with the 
Florida Endowment Fund, which runs 
the Magnet Black Doctorate Fellow, 
ship Program. It is ooe of the most 
successful Ph D. programs for blacks 
in the country. Janie Conty-Mitchell, 
postdoctoral fellow in the IU School 
of Nursing, and Lorraine Blackmon, 
assistant professor in the School of

■  Working with the Future Faculty 
Fellows of Temple University, a pro
gram that has only about 150 minori
ties. It has fewer than 400 students 

-overall and in the lost 10 yean 
they've produced 85 P h D x  

~* ■  Making extra efforts to manifest 
the university’s presence among dif
ferent groups of minority students. 
Gayle J. Cox. associate professor in 
the School of Social Work, has trav
eled with Blake to Florida to pwtici- 
pate in conferences with large nuro- 
ben  of African American P hi).

ASTHMA?
tf you are 6 • 60 yearsoM and have been 

diagnosed with asthma in the last 2 years, you 
may qualify for an Important research study.

** FREE EXAMINATION **

** FREE STUDY MEDICATION ** 

** COMPENSATION FOR TIME **
BETTER UNDERSTANDING OF YOUR ASTHMA

CALL 317-872-4213
FRANK WU. M.D. • BOARD CERTIFIED SPECIALIST

Artey E. Arthur Jeremy D. Efroymson

Attorneys at Law  
General Law Practice

Divorce DUI Personal Injury
445 N. Pennsylvania Ave. Telephone:
Suite 802 . (317) 951-8333
Indianapolis. IN Pax:
46204 (317)951-8331

http://www.extend.Indiana.%23du/
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FEMINIST ART _

Artist, philosopher displays her work
■  Peg Brand brings 
vision of art to Herron 
in keynote address.

■yManrSacMa
t k i y

i are IO interwoven flunk* women have not been empow
ered equally or have been oppressed 

l ' i  or treated as inferior to men and it 
point of view a  crucial within the art usually involve* some son of mes-

met to discuss the existence of femi
nist an on Fefx 27.

1  don't really think there is any 
such thing.** says Jean Robertson, as
sistant professor of an history at the 
Hcnon School of An. T here  is an 
made by feminists.”

Peg Brand, associate professor of 
phikxopfcy and women's studies at 
IU Bloomington says that there is.

women artists be fairly judged. / inequality.** die says
Yet (hat has never stopped men in , ‘ What else would you expect to

the past. Brand add*. hear from a philosopher who talks
Sieffaaie Dickey, assistant prof ex about an 7* Brand added, alluding to

tor of an history v  Herron agrees. the complexity of her answers .
T here  has been a general pre- Brand switched from an in 1975 

sumption that women's an is and went into philosophy so she
women's an and men's an is art** she could equip herself with critical
said. thinking and logical skills in order to

address at last Thursday's Hcnon An 
School symposium “Unframing, the 
Visual Arts: Feminist Influence in 

Culture Today.** Brand.

She also wanted a way to bencr ex
plain her art. which she said, no one

i on their own grounds.

joring in photography, cut class to 
hear Brand and was impressed by 
what she bad to say.

*1 thought it was really cool that

Brand defined feminist an 
It depends on how specific or |

who knows exactly w hat she wants to 
say and how to say it. she notes that 
there are some women artists who are

eralizcd a description one requires, very ambiguous. She presented sev-

they all listened eagerly as Brand de
livered her address “Art Influences

T t must come from a women's address, 
point o f view, a woman's value syt- One slide, a piece by Sue Will- 
icm It can be a critique of the society iams. tided “Irresistible," showed a 
a woman finds h e n d f  in ~  where she rubber image of a naked, bruised.

written-on and footprint-covered 
woman's body in a fetal-like position 
on an ait gallery floor. This art could 
be interpreted in many different ways. 
Brand told her audience, some of 
whom were disturbed by the imagery 
Mamie Parrish, a sophomore major
ing in ait education, said that women 
like the artist responsible for that im
age are trying to say something

*1 think you can do that in a difler• 
cnl way ... that's degrading I flunk 
her message is wrong.” she said 

Women try to convey a negative in
stead of a positive message, accord 
ing to Parish, and that causes people 
to place women artists beneath men 

*1f more of us women portray a 
positive image, then we wouldn’t be 
looked down on ... and we wouldn't

have to he such feminists." she ex
plained

Jiwh Kreu/nun. a freshman major
ing in visual lommumcalion liked 
what Brand had to say. but didn’t care 
for some of the imagery presented

"It seem to he prett) dominantly 
fix:used on feminism,” he said T t 
wax all so conceptual and the concep
tual was so obvious."

TRUSTEES
ask to amend the foe so that part- and

Town Meeting portion of the day- president of the IUSB student asso
ciation, drew a picture on how his 
campus travels down a different road 

* said John D. Walda. to gaining students. Promoting IUSB 
president of the

he

Kevin Bochnlein, who is also presi
dent of the All University Student As- 

been one of the first
DARDEN

student body presidents in the history C**ti*%t4 fnm  Fait l
of his school to attend every meeting.

In attempting to cure what ails stu
dent identity m all the IU campuses

Kfulcahy's allegations of credit trans
fer problems.

^  Not surprisingly. IUPU1 isn’t the 
per-

a 3  percent has been using an

student trustee, the student body 
presidents from throughout the state 
met at IUPUI Saturday 

This tune the end product is to find 
a solution, not determine a problem, 
according to the student body presi-

The efforts toward a clear and de
finable solution must come from all

Student representatives from IU 
South Bend. IU Kokomo and IU 

; 4 Southeast voiced their disapproval

The increase, fused with a two- 
year trend of an increase in full-time Underscoring a reputation for an 
students at IUPUI puts even more im- upstart campus, IUK promotes fac- 
petus on action at the student govern- ulty such as award-winning poet 
merit level. Nikki Giovanni to attract students.

Marty Lukaszewski. who regularly IUSE student body president

according to Thntee Frank O le.
”We (AUSA) need to decide if 

there's anything we can do better." 
said One. “Bloomington has different

the Los Angeles Police Department. 
The now infamous topes, which re
vealed Fuhrmon using racial exple
tives, were unknown to the prosecu
tion until after his cruvvexammolion, 
according to Darden

Darden defended the use of 
Fuhrman as a witness, saying the ac
cusations of tainted evidence made n 
necessary for the prosecution to build 
faith in the jury by having an officer 
defend the validity of the evidence.

Darden said he wax told during the

donee was dreamed up by a crime 
writer, whom the defense had brought 
in far advising.

That writer, whom Darden

wouldn’t identify, came up with the 
theory that the hkxxl on the hack gale 
of Nicole’s home may hive been con
taminated. or planted from a vial 

Darden said the prosecution knew 
about the possible defense, but didn’t 
take* it seriously because it was 
dreamed up by a fictxm author 

"As gixxi as they kxik and as good 
as they are, they didn’t have an origi
nal idea between them." Darden said 

Darden said the issues raised in the 
inal ore still brewing

Talking about them across the 
country, as he and other law yers from 
the trial are doing, may help smooth 
the tensions raised by the trial in the 
long run. he added

"If you listen u» some people, 
we’re t Simpson case lawyers) trying 
to keep the trial alive, trying to keep 
the issues alive." Darden said “Well, 
maybe we shouldn’t. At least not yet."

WHERE PEOPLE ARE PUTTING TOO 
MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS.

Every year, a lot o f people make a huge 
mistake on their taxes. They wind up arr

ing U nde Sam money they could be saving for

Fortunately, that's a mistake you can 
avoid with SRAs — tax -deferred annuities from 
TIAA-CREF. SRAg not only eaae your current
t i«  U ir  thrv offer an r*iv wav to build retirement

before-tax dollars, you pay less in taxes now*. And 
since earnings on your SRAs are tax deferred, your 
money w orks even harder for you.

What else do SRAs offer? The investment 
choke, flexibility, and expertise o f TIAA-CREF 
America's foremoat retirement organization.

■T”
At northwestern College of Chiropractic, we feel 
strongly about the quality of education we provide 
to our 600 students and their preparedness for 
satisfying carters.

ditto! sciences. diagnosis X-ray cbirapractk tkenpee- 
txv efUaeii cart and practice m p an t

• Imphasli at rtiaicM. baads-ea education aad etperieace:
• 11:1 student-ta-faculty ratio, itdmdual faculty attention.

for a personal visit or more detailed information, 
call a Northwestern Admissions counselor at 
1-800-888-4777

As our 3.000 alumni know, we can provide 
you with an educational experience featuring:

• 5$ yaws of raperthe doraUpH  a vetl-raaadad. 
hforsm edecotSeaal pragma ittegritiag the bask and

easy access te educational resources:
Clinical internships it »0« MioaesaU community rtltlcs 
and five College public (times:
Czteasriv interdisciplinary rtitkal learning opportunities: 
A research ceater ka*ra Internationally and Cheated tc 
advancing chirapractk soeace aad the prafess|2 
final tern, full-time prwate practice internships globally: 
A beautiful 2S acre canpui featuring leading-edge class* 
rooms, science and methods labs, aad dime facilities. 
Career Services Office to assist graduates it job 
placement
Ne« state-o< the art library to support education aad

SINCE k 4-ffM DEGEEE ItUUY 
TIKES S TSAIS. TOU MIGHT NEED 

TO SAVE SOME MONET.
12 fast Italian favorites priced under

Real Italian. Real Fast.-
9 Indianapolis lo ca tio n s
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THE STUDENT ACTM IES RAGE

Election time is here and candidates who want 
to run in the upcoming

Undergraduate Student Assembly Elections
\| should note the flo w in g  dates. 

k Election rules and regulations packets ban 
now be picked up in FJodm 002 of 

. the Studery'Activl^es Center.
The deadline to enter v/fl be l^rftiay, March 14 at 

^ T h e r e  will also be' a candidates meeting oh 
\  Friday, March 14 at Noon in LY 002. 

Campaigning will take place from March 24 
And the eviction will be held from March 31 

Contact Dr. Jeff Vessely at 278-0273 for details'.

L e t 's
a n c e ! !

T h e  IU P U I  S t u d e n t  A c t iv i t ie s  
P r o g r a m m in g  B o a r d  in v it e s  y o u  to  b e  a 

p a r t o f  th e  tr a d it io n  b y  a t t e n d in g  th e  
9 th  A n n u a l  S p r in g  C e le b r a t io n  D a n c e  

o n  F r id a y , A p r il  11 fr o m  
7 :30  p .m . to  M id n ig h t .

T ic k e ts  g o  o n  s a le  M o n d a y , M a rch  3. 
U n d e r g r a d u a te s  m a y  p u r c h a s e  t ic k e ts  

for $ 1 0  e a c h  if  p u r c h a se d  b e fo r e  F r id a y ,  
M a rch  14.

A  w id e  v a r ie ty  o f  m u s ic  w il l  b e  
p e r fo r m e d  b y  th e  R ip  M ille r  B a n d  w ith  

c a te r in g  b y  C r y s ta l C a te r in g .  
C o n ta c t  C a m p u s  In te r r e la t io n s  a t  

2 7 4 -5 2 0 0  o r  2 7 4 -5 1 9 9  fo r  d e ta ils .

The Sociology C lub will be holding 
a canned food drive from 

Monday, Feb. 24 - Friday, March 14.
This drive will benefit the M artin 

Luther King Jr. Multi-Service Center.
Please help out by bringing your 

canned goods to either CA 303 or CA 401. 
We are specifically looking for canned 
meats, canned vegetables and fruit, 

pow dered milk, jellies and dry  cereal.

/  * G E T  H E A L T H Y !!lv
x. * The Indiana Health Student Association presents

3
W r Z  The Indiana H ealth Student Association presents

KlPUrs Health Fair on Tuesday. April 1 from 10 a.m.
3 p.m. in Room 115 of the Student Activities C e n te r^  

Over 30 exhibitors will be on hand with tons of • ' 
information, freebies and door prizes too.

Going gospel
Students Interested in Gospel Music 

is in the process of reform ing and 
restructuring

Any s tudent from any background 
w ho en|oys gospel m usic is w elcomed 
to  join.

Contact Gregory Kemp at 274*0577 
for details

What to do
Thv IUPUI English C lub  will host 

the second annual "W hat Can I Do
W ith an English Degree ■
W ednesday. M arch 12 from 3 to  5 p.m. 
in LY 131

IUPUI graduates w ho have used 
their English degrees to further their 
chosen careers will be featured.

Leadership Opportunity
The 1997 Leadership Conference wi 

be held dt D cPauw  U niversity on 
Saturday. April 12.

This conference has been created foi 
the sole p u rpose  of s trengthening  the 
leadersh ip  skills of a sp iring  
professionals.

Please com e to the C am pus

In terrelations Office —Room 002 — 
located in the S tudent Activities C enter

conference are available.
The USA and  BSU encourages you

to attend. .

POLSAhosts panel
W om en in politics will be the to p *  

of d iscussion as POLSA hosts a panel 
featuring Ann Delaney. A nn M cDaniel 
and  o thers on  M onday. M arch 24.

This event will be held in LY 132 
and  is scheduled to  begin at 11:30 a.m.

Talent Show
Kappa A lpha flu  Fraternity . Inc. will 

host a series of events from Sunday. 
M arch 23 to  Saturday. M arch 29, as 
they celebrate K appa Week *97 — a 
15in anniversary  celebration.

O ne event scheduled is a talent 
show  — entitled T h e  Showcase" — on 
Sunday, M arch 23, beg inning at 7 p .m. 
in LE 101.

$350 in prize m oney will be given to 
the top  three perform ers.

For inform ation on  how  to register 
call Tracy Barnes at 921-9579.

Entry deadline to partic ipate  in this 
event will be Thursday , M arch 19.

Seeking interest
The W ing T sun C lub  is looking for 

anyone in terested in m artial arts 
practice.

Call T odd at 382-1325 for details.
\

Advisory board to meet
The M ulticu ltraal S tudent A dvisory  

Board w ill meet on  Saturday , April 19 
a t 10 a.m . in Rooms 132 and  133 of the 
S tuden t A ctivities C enter.

For m ore inform ation contact Mr. 
Bedford — directly  — in  the Office of 
C am pus Interrelations.

Submit to Genesis
G enesis is the aw ard -w inn ing  art 

and  literary journal of IUPUI.
Genesis is curren tly  accepting 

original art. poetry , essays, short- 
sto ries a nd  plays.

The dead line for w orks subm itted  to  
G enesis will be Saturday, M arch 15.

M anuscripts — no longer than  2,500 
w ords — m ust be tu rned  in to  G eneva 
Ballard in the  E nglish D e p t located in 
C avanaugh H a ll  Room 502 L.

A rtw ork  should  be subm itted  to the 
Office of the D ean a t the H erron  School 
of A rt

A dditional questions and  guidelines

for G enesis shou ld  be d irected  to  Reed 
H artm an at 862-2256.

Advising session
T he French C lub  an d  the G erm an 

C lub  invite you to  a ttend  the S u m m er/ 
Fail Registration A dvising  Session and  
Inform ation Party.

T h isp a r ty  w ill take place in Room 
507 of C avanaugh  Hall from  4 to  7 p.m.

Find out about course offerings, 
p lacem ents tests and  m ore.

Call 274-0062 for m ore details.

History deadline

enroll full-tim e at IUPUI.
The application  dead line  w ill be on 

M arch 14.
Requirem ent in form ation  and  

applications m ay be picked u p  in the 
Office of C am pus Relations — LY 002. 

A<PA encourages you  to  apply.

Pre-med day
Family M edicine S tudent Interest 

G roup  w ill have a pre-m ed day  on 
Saturday , A pril 5 from  8 3 0  aon. - N oon 
in Em erson Hall.

H ear about the adm ission  process,
I b e  su re  to

The deadline for the T helander 
A w ard  for best history  essay is M arch

M ore inform ation  about this $250 
g u e ^ js  available in the h istory  office —  One fast note

stay  for a tou r of the cam pus.
Coffee and  d o n u ts  w ill be p rovided .
P lease ILS.V.P. as soon as possible at 

317-865-7438.

Scholarships available
The M inority A chievem ent 

Scholarships p rogram  is designed  to* 
encourage m inority  stu d en ts  w ho 
d em onstra te  high academ ic po ten tia l to

Psi Chi w ill have the ir induction  
cerem ony on M onday, M arch 31 from  7 
to 9 p .m . in LY 115.

H onor cords for g rad u a tin g  Psi Chi 
m em bers will be available for $7.25.

C ontact M andy D unn  a t 259-9431 for 
details.

THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES PAGE IS A  PAID ADVERTISEMENT. 
INFORM ATION FOR THIS PAGE MUST BE SUBMITTED THROUGH 

THE CAMPUS INTERRELATIONS O fF K E  LOCATED IN LY 002.
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Foreign travel and 
drug use don’t m ix
■ Less than one third of an ounce of marijuana 
is enough to land travelers in prison —for lift

A ll right, kiddies, our fine 
governm ent has a warning 
for us: “D on't d o  drugs!!!"  

At least this tim e o ffic ia ls are 
warning us about som ething w e  
probably haven't heard about.

Picture this: It's spring break and 
all o f  the year's saved little pennies 
have bought a trip to  Cancun. 
Laying on a beautiful white-sand  
beach. withJhat hot m om m a or  
love  hunk laying there too, 
som eone says. "Hey, want a hit7" 

A s m any a fine co llege  student 
w ould, the response is “sure.” N ow  
im agine O fficer Friendly (yes, they  
do have those in M exico) strolling 
dow n the beach and asking. 
“Whatcha* got here. I d d s r  

W ham, slicker than pig snot, the 
beach scene is g one and now  the 
setting description w ould  include 
grey w alls, metal beds and a whole  
lot o f  cockroaches —  not cool. And  
only one joint is enough to qualify  
for this w ooderful room  transfer.

The real unfortunate thing here is  
that one call to  the em bassy isn't 
going to d o m uch more than let 
som eone know the fine young  
co llege student is in j a i l

After that, som eone m ight com e  
r to visit and m ight try to assist with  
; legal representation, but they w on ’t 

be getting anybody o u t  
“During 1 9 9 4 ,2 .5 0 0  A m ericans 

were arrested in 9 5  foreign  
countries. O f these. 8 8 0  ended up  
in ja ils abroad bscause they 
assum ed they couldn't get arrested 
for drug possession ,” according to a  
recent U .S . Department o f  State 
report “From A sia  to Africa. 
Europe to South Am erica, 
Am ericans are finding out the hard 
w ay that drug p ossession  or 
trafficking equals jail in foreign

Even though “the Bureau o f  
' Consular Affairs is responsible for 
the protection and welfare o f  U .S .

citizens abroad,” they can only  
“visit American citizens being held  
in a foreign jail but cannot get them  
released,” according to the report

The scary truth “is that 
Am ericans suspected o f  drug 
violations can face severe penalties, 
even  the death penalty, in som e  
foreign countries."

A lso , “it is not uncom m on to  
spend m onths or even  years in 
pretrial detention, on ly  to be  
sentenced to a lengthy prison stay 
without parole in a foreign jail,”  
according to the report.

The last blissful warning says  
that "conditions in foreign ja ils and 
prisons are frequently substandard."

S o  the fun vacation turns into a 
frig h ten ing flashback o f  T h e  
M idnight Express.”

Drugs d on’t have to be involved  
either. T he bureau warns that drunk 
driving and public intoxication are 
also  w ays to earn a loog  stay in a  
substandard prison.

And just b ecause travel plans 
don’t include leaving the country 
d oesn 't mean that it’s  safe to take 
drugs on spring break.

Last year a buddy o f  mine found  
him self detained on the side o f  a  
Louisiana h ighw ay for over an hour 
w hile h ighw ay patrol officers 
interrogated him  and brought in 
drug d ogs to search his vehicle.

H e gave up the w hole drug scene  
long ago. but his long hair and his 
friend's rock-star appearance were 
enough to warrant the search.

U nless travel plans include plane 
tickets to  Am sterdam , it’s  better to  
be safe than so n y  —  and even  that 
fine city  has changed the law s on  
drug possession  and usage recently.

S o , check the laws before  
deciding to take a toke because  
prison in a foreign country (even in 
Louisiana) w ouldn’t be much fun.

BamunCmulutiilorudutf

Call for civil disobedience rings out
■ Writer says students need to ‘wake the slumbering leviathan... forcing the 
nation to addrej the epidemic of social injustice," through civil .

America is in desperate need of a few food men an 
NO. it*a not the array, or the police, or any other 
strong arm positions that need to be filled, rather, 

it is those strong in character who are desired. Wanted 
are those individuals with the metal to take a stand 
publicly in the face of adversity quite like the visionaries 
of the 1960s.
These will be the new leaders of a generation of civil 
disobedients. Many will fear this movement, mistakenly 
believing that protests will only exacerbate an already 
deplorable state of affairs. However, these are persons 
who know not what it means to be a member of what 
Jacque Mari tan called "the prophetic shock minority.**

One need not look as far away as the New Orleans 
POlke Department or Capitol Hill to find justification for 
such action. One can isolate the pathology of corruption 
in the Indianapolis Police Department, and to no less 
extent in the state house.

Nevertheless, if systemic change favonng equality is to be 
realized, mainstream America will need to be fundamentally 
changed by the patriots of a new age who will lead the way 
Shaking America out of its slumber in order that she will be made 
to recognize the injustices that are inherent in our way of governing 
will be the telos of this contingent.

It is one thing for a citizen to break a law. but a far more grave 
and sinister matter for one who is charged with their protection to 
abrogate laws. Yet. from the CIA to the IPD. corruption has always 
been inherent in the praxis of operations.

In the midst of an era that included an evil government shipping 
its disadvantaged citizens into harms way in the debacle that was 
Vietnam, the 1960’s was a decade of unprecedented social 
advances — anchored by the civil rights movement The movers 
and shakers within this seminal epoch of change knew intuitively 
the importance, nay shall I say the moral imperative, of civil

disobedience in order to wake the slumbering leviathan to
consciousness, forcing the nation to address the epidemic 
of social injustice

In an effort to dear up any ambiguity with respeci to 
what an act of civil disobedience is and is not, the term 
should be defined

Robert Booth Fowler and Jeffrey R Orenstein point out 
in their work. "Introduction to Political Theory.'" that an 
act of civil disobedience "is a controversial — often 
nsky — choice to violate publicly an act. order or policy 

in order to pressure the policy to change the offending 
statute “

A civil disobedient is not a person after private 
advantage, nor is he a revolutionary who commits acts of 
violence in order to forward a personal agenda Such 
citizens are patriots, the real thing, who are willing to 
sacrifice personally in order to promote public welfare. 

IUPUI is an institution that should encourage students to: deselop 
intellectual skills, sen e  the community and think independently. 
Nevertheless, this university tends to chum out drones who are 
limited in thinking by mere convention 

Don't blindly take a seat in the back of the bus as government so 
often requires Rather, make (he student voice heard and march 
defiantly to the fore! IUPUI and this community are in need of an 
immediate transfusion of new ideas unfettered by convention 

If this university ever expects to have the aura and vitality of that 
which a college campus should have, then it is up to the students to 
mobilize and effectuate such change Otherwise IUPUI will remain 
a second rate university with all the vitality of its parking garages 
, There are a myriad of different causes that need the attention of an 
active student body, however, none more so than the feeble IUPUI 
student body

Disabled students want to be included
■ Student says although treatment of the disabled student population

I
JUPU1.1 started school back
in 1984 and continued until 1986. Al 

that time, 1 had to drop out due to some 
problems I had,

I reenrolled in 1994. Since then 1 have 
gotten a couple of classes under my belt. 
During this time, my impression of the 
people that attend IUPUI. especially m the 
way they treat people with disabilities, has 
changed somewhat. They are more 
accepting than before. How. 
with disabilities need to be me 
into the social life on campus.

Often times people with disabilities don't 
have a social life on campus. It's important 
to people with disabilities to have a feeling 
of being needed. I fed people with 
disabilities are not always included in the 
social activities at IUPUI. Either they arc 
not invited to activities, or the activities arg 
not planned with sensitivity toward disabled

Last summer and fall h  
saw a couple of organizations portraying 
people with disabilities in a manner which 
might be degrading. I am r

Let te r s

start trouble. I just want to point out that if a 
group U going to try and raise money or do 
something to benefit people with 
disabilities, they need to involve people

make people feel guilty, but to raise 
awareness about people with disabilities, 
and show people that we are just as well as

One of the ways I have proposed to raise 
awareness is by writing this editorial and

i to a couple of things. One 
is (hat the Undergraduate Student Assembly 
has no representation of people with 
disabilities on its council.

It is my suggestion that the next time 
someone runs for student council, people 
with disabilities should be involved with'a 
campaign or be included on a ticket to 
ensure people with disabilities have an 
active voice.

Second is to raise awareness about the 
Disabled Students Organization. DSO has 
fallen by the wayside. They do not have an 
active membership because, in my personal 
opinion, (here is a lack of interest and the 
members feel that either no one cares or 
that people won't listen to them. Il’s my 
hope that someone will run for our general 
assembly that has a disability, who will be 
accepted by the general population of 
IUPUI totaling some 27.000 students.

The third and final thing is to raise 
awareness by giving the non-disabled 
students the opportunity to walk and talk in 
a disabled student's shoes, more than just 
one day in March, student awareness 
month. A week or day will not get 
someone's attention as to what it's like to 
be in a wheelchair It would take more than 
that to give the non-divabled student an 
awareness of what it is like to be blind, deaf 
or to have to use a walker.

It is my hope that students of IUPUI will 
have (he sensitivity to know that we are 
partners in the next generation that will 
guide this country.

fin AegerUr u a sopkomm mooting in enmiuol justice

■ Indiana Auditor of State 
heralds dining experience 
put on by RHIT department.

I am writing to share a suiry about, what 
I believe, is a hidden treasure on the 
IUPUI campus

I was invited to a dinner at IUPUI that 
was hosted by students from the 
Restaurant. Hotel. Institutional and 
Tourism Management Department. The 
dinner was esccllent. the service was 
delightful and the work ethic of these 
young people is heartwarming

I eipencnccd a dinner. "Deep in the 
Heart o f Texas.** that took place in the 
Hoosier Room of the Union Building. It is 
my understanding that the students plan 
the (heme for the meal, prepare the focus

and do all of the other aspects of i 
service to make the special evening 
memorable for everyone The dedication 
and professionalism displayed b> these 
students speaks so well for their w<*k 
ethic and commitment to their futures

Far too often, we tend to hear about the 
negatives of students and young people in 
general We are told that they don't care or 
they don’t have a drive for excellence.
This is frustrating for me. because I have 
been blessed with hundreds of fantastic 
experiences that lead mt to believe 
differently

If it is true that today's south hold the 
future of our nation in their hands. I have 
no problem laving my head down at night 
and sleeping soundly

To lh<»sc students responsible for "Deep 
in the Heart of Tesas." thanks for a 
delightful evening To all Sagamore 
readers. I encourage everyone to attend 
one of the many dinners that the RHIT 
department hosts. I assure (hat tt will not 
he a disappointment

Hey, want to see a good opinion on this page for a change...
Students, s ta ff or faculty interested in subm itting random  w ritings o f  personal op in ion  are not w anted,

editorials for The Sagamore V o ice  page are C all Benjam in C ox , ed itor in ch ie f, at 2 7 4 -3 4 5 5 ,
encouraged to  d o  so . E ditorials o f  5 5 0  w ords, w ith  a  or stop  by the o ff ic e  in the basem ent o f  Cavanaugh  
basis in fact, event or in terview  are preferred —  H all, for m ore inform ation.

The Sagamore welcomes letters and columns
Readers may submit letters of any 

length and on any topic, hut preference 
will be given to those less than 350 
words related to the IUPUI community 

Letters must include the writer's name, 
address and phone number, and must he 
dated and signed Addresses and phone 
numbers will not be printed Students' 
letters must include school and major, 
and faculty or staff must include a full 
title and department Anonymous letters 
will not be primed.

The Sagamore reserves the right to edit

all letters for clarity and brevity Those 
deemed potentially libelous, obscene, 
inflammatory or in poor taste will he 
rejected

Send typewritten letters to:

Letters to the editor
425 University Blvd. CA 001G
Indianapolis. IN 46202*5142

FAX: (317) 274-2953
E-mail: xagamore^gulenberg iupui.edu
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Jacob blasting off after signing
contract with new soccer team

Ujk* :  N4Kroi ( iin» 5*

■  Assistant soccer coach 
I will play for Indiana Bhst; 

1UPUI student negotiating 
contract with same team.

U r  * I S la lu tt I • Vldm T 
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By Doug J a g g r a
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KrUI Wertiftf fm.shrd third in the 
NCAA Do U Great U kn rrfion 
fret thro* pertcntif e The fmhitvan 
fumhed «tth a 125 average

The Metro* •omrn'i team’s fab» 
five fmJimrn kd the team in mm 
statistical categories thiv season Kelli 
Weriiiif led the team m vconftg 
112 7»ond issius (three>. letwiifer 
Stocker finished vecood in rtfcosmd- 
iftf tsit). But Nelson led in blocks 
(seven) and Stocker tied sophomore 
ILiley James foe the steals lead with 
46

The Mttree* senior forward 
Anthony Winhsira finished second on 
the team s career blocks list with W 
Current Metros forward David 
Dvckey tops the list with 95

There’s a new kid on the block in 
the Indianapolis sports market and it 
has an IUPUI connection

The Indiana Blast announced last 
Tuesday that they will be representing 
the stale in the United Systems of In
dependent Soccer Leagues The Blast 
also introduced (he eight players they 
hast signed to contracts

IUPUI Assistant Soccer Coach 
I sang Jacob will be wearing the No. 10 
jersey when (he season begins Apnl 
26 The 27-year-old forward was the 
first player to sign with the Blast back 
on Jan 21. IW6.

This will he Jacob's second stint as 
a professional soccer player. He was •  
member of the Houston Force in the 
American Professional Soccer League 
during the '94 season

The native Nigerian also has a 
lengthy resumd in the amateur ranks. 
Some of the highlights include: An in
vitation to attend the Nigerian Na
tional Senior Football Team camp in 
*91 in preparation for the *92 African 
Cup of Nations and two All-America 
selections while at Indiana Wesleyan 
University.

Jacob said he is excited about get
ting another chance lo play profes
sional soccer.

I 'm  thankful lo have a chance to 
play again." he said. "This is my sec
ond chance. I want to enjoy it and do 
the best I can.'*

Jacob hopes to play well enough lo 
catch the eye of one of the Major 
League Soccer learns that comb the

(second from M !) to  tha

USISL for talent The USISL is a 
feeder system for MLS. According lo 
Blast coach Jimmy McDonald. it*i 
comparable to AAA baseball (India
napolis Indians) and the International 
Hockey League (IndiaiMpotis Ice).

Jacob will remain at IUPUI as an as
sistant coach. The Blast’s season ends 
in August, just in time for Jacob to turn 
his attention to the collegiate season 
which begins In August.

I ’m really excited. I think this is 
good for our program^* Jacob said.

Jacob went on to idd that seeing a 
professional player on the sidelines 
could help lure freshmen prospects into 
the fUPUl program.

*T think this will really help when 
IUPUI goes NCAA Div. I.* Jacob said.

Another benefit to the Metros' soccer 
program could be the Blast’s effort to 
sign home-glow n talenL

"It's a goal of this organization, and 
most in the league, to develop local tal
ent." said McDonald.

Six of the eight Blast players either 
grew up in Indiana or played college 
soccer in the stale.

The Blast will be competing in the

SAGAMORE SPECIAL SCREENING

C A R R E Y

Mra:«miiM*» m m *»ivsiuku mm unit umi anu
IM6SIM P K K S S X S H R a  ̂ - I W I H B - W m C I M B S U l H I - S -

Th *  IUPUI Sagamor* invites readers to attend a complimentary screening of 
Universal Pictures' new film "LIAR, LIAR" on Wednesday, March 18 at 7:30 p.m. 
A limited number of passes will be available in Sagamore Ad offices —  Cavanaugh 

Wall. Room 001H —  only on Wednesday. March 12 at 11 a.m. Passes are given out 
on a first-come, first-served basis and are limited to one per person

OPENS NATIONWIDE MARCH 21 at, HONEST.

U.S. Open Cup this season. Teams 
from several leagues including 
MLS will be pan of the touraa-

Last year. MLS’ DC. United 
from Washington look live cup.

While it may be premature to 
talk about winning the Cup. 
McDonald said he expects the 
Blast to surprise a few people.

"We're going to be competitive 
this ycv." he said.

It may take a while for the team 
to Mend together into one unit.

I t 's  tough for a soccer team to 
come together quickly.** McDonald 
continued. 'There are a lot of indi
vidual players. It will take about 
five games for the players to sun

There is a good chance that 
there will be another IUPUI con
nection to the Blast before the *97 
season suns. Midfielder Randy 
Whitcford is currently negotiating 
with the Blast.

McDonald said he expects 
Whiteford to sign sometime this
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Metros baseball struggles

■  Southern Indiana 
jumps out early against 
baseball team on their 
way to weekend sweep.

Gabriel Canon came in relief far 
Tidd and (hut down the Ea«let (3- 
OX allowing only five hits over the 
final 4 2-3 innings.

to a 8-0 lead and held off the 
Metros' rallies to cruise to the tic- 
tory Jake Tharp (04 ) survived tittty

The Metros' slow su n  got even one inning, allowing t 
slower when the team ran into the three runs, and Jake Beaman ai- . 
Southern Indiana Screaming Eagles lowed another six runs on five hits *
March I and 2. over the next three innings for the

After dropping a close opener 7- Metros (0-9).
8. the Metros were soundly defeated Rudy Bonis (1-0) allowed three

victory of the year for the Scream
ing Eagles (M X

Kisaler carried the Metros otvfis 
back, going 2-3 with a home ewa 
and three RBU. Jade Kas addet£C  

’ two RBU on his 3-5 day with

The slide was made even worse 
when the Indiana Hoosicn ran away 
with a 8-4 win to drop the team to 
0-10 on the season.

sun . going 5-7. including a double, 
in their double-header March 2. 
Glaze leads the Metros in ba ting 
with a .444 average through nine 
games. Andrew Kisler and Toby 
Rogers complemented Glaze's per
formance against the screaming 
Eagles. Killer went 4-6 and Rogers 
went 4-8 against Southern Indiana.

The Metros will next visit 
Valparaiso on March 16.

Steve Reed (1-0) pitched a com
plete game shutout, allowing only 
nine Metros to reach base and 
Brock Tldd (0-2) allowed five runs 
in the second inning as the Metros 
fell to the Screaming Eagles.

Glaze went 2-2 and Kisler added 
another two hits to pace the Metros' 
(0-8) offense. Paul Seashots and

The Metros jumped out quickly 
to a 2-0 lead in the first inning but 
self-destructed down the stretch.

The Metros took the lead into the 
fourth inning when the Hoositfr*; 
Micah Non drew a walk. advaiCtd 
to secood after Brent McKay was 4* 
hit by a pitch, moved to third QA i  
wild pilch and finally scored an a 
fielder's choice.

The Metros regained the lead In 
the fifth add took a 4-3 lead into the 
seventh and final inning.

That's when the Hoosicn ex
ploded for five runs to take an M  
advantage and didn't look back.

Jade Kas went 3-4 at the plate for

Thomas second, Metros third 
in NCAA Div. II 3-pointers
■  Metros’explosion 
from 3-point land shows 
through in latest NCAA 
Div. II national rankings.
Sqm ** Wirt Hit**

The IUPUI Department of Inter
collegiate Athletics reported March 
5 that freshman Rodney Thomas, 
who hit a school record 13 3-point- 
ers against Wilberforce Feb. 24. was 
ranked No. 3 in the nation in NCAA 
Div. Q 3-point shooting.

Thomas, a 6-2 guard, also set a 
school record for best 3-point per
centage in a season at 55 percent.

Thomas trails Oakland City's 
Adam Harness (.582) and Michigan 
Tech's Aaron Buckoski (.565) for 
the 3-point shooting tide.

The Metros, as a team, are cur
rently ranked No. 2 in NCAA Div. 
II 3-pointers, hitting 44 percent of 
their shots from behind the arc.

The Metros trail only Oakland

City in die NCAA Div. D n rio n il

connected on 279 of their 564 u  
tempts for a .495 average.

NCAA Dk. II Top 20
Ths foil*** is th* tsust man’s 
basks than NCAA Okr. I  Top 20 
po«. The po« is current as of fob. 
29.

1. fort Kays SUts (261)
2. Battm-Tstkyo (261)
3. Indianapoas (23-2)

5. Alabama ASM (214)
5. New Hampshire Cottsfi (263)
7. Caf State Baktrsfttld (22-4)
8. Georgia Coflege (224)
9. Northern Kentucky (263)
10. Months* (263)
11. St Rosa (264)
12. South Dakota State (21-4)
13. west Georgia (224)
14. Washburn (21-8)
15. Presbyterian College (20-5) 
18. Moment Stot»8iB*g» (204) 
lr^outhem  Connecticut (263)
18 Texas AAM-Commsrct (208)
19 Alaska Anchorage (167)
20. Fkjrtda Southern (268)

$8.
Lincoln Technical Institute, a nationally recognized 
in technical education, is looking to hire two (2) part-time 
employees to call high school seniors to set appointments 

for our admissions representatives.
Hours would include Monday through Thursday, 4:30 ; • 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. and Saturdays from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 

p.m. This position will pay $8.50 an hour. We are looking : 
for someone who can commit to this position permanently. ** 

If you are outgoing, professional, a good communicator, 
and dependable...

Please call Sandra Collins at (317) 632-1304. 
1201 Stadium Drive,

Indianapolis, Indiana46202 
(3 minutes west o f IUPUI)

Lincoln Technical Institute
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Disney readies for ‘Hercules’ release
■  ‘Disney's Hercules Mega Mall 
Tour’, featuring a multimedia stage 
show, will hit complexes nationwide.

MW krfvfti

When Walt Divnrv Pxturcv rrkraved 
T^xhohuntav* in |M»M. it tmtigataf a new approach 
lo prc-rvlca*r due hiaipU 

In MtdiUun In the vUmlanl irailcrv and fa\i find 
pramiKionv Dime) devnied n wtiukJ be inventive if 
t  cant of ctunxlcrs and a variety of interactive

nulK in every tow n US. A **
The idea worked
ll wav reviutcd apain Ltvl year pra* to the reicave 

of ‘The Hunchback of NiHre Dame * and will be 
employed yel again later thiv month u» vpread a little 
hype he "Hmukrv

I Hvncy v Hcaulo Mega ktall Tuur," which v%ill 
vnil Caxtleloo Square Mall March IK and 10. 
prevent \ (he art of am mol ion through live 
dmxmvtraiMiav a live vhow and interactive gamev 

The ecmcrpicvc of the U«ur i> •'The Am Muse 
Ment Show." a multimedia vtajx vhow that include* 
linger*, dancm. a feature animation oriivl and a 
iing akmg.uinfew filled finale 

"Baby hrgavuv Hay land," a play area devigned for 
hxkJlcTN. olferv three miniature c amuvclv. a cokeful 
crawl through rrwe and clip* of the upcoming film 

"Phil’v Hero Training Center" ivffcrv older 
audience members the opportunity to tevt their 
ttength a* they attempt to tame a Minotaur or

■  Well-known animators, award
winning composers team up for 
summer release of ‘Hercules.’

The Wait Divney Company has stumbled upon 
a prttiy successful formula — produce cartoon. 
create hoopla, vend it lo theaters, withdraw it

start production on next full length animated 
feature

The Hunchback of Nocre Dome" -  Urn 
summer’s animated blockbuster — is now on

hopefully loved cartoon will grace big screens 
this June — just in time for soles of The 
Hunchback" lo begin tapering off.

"Hercules" is the 35th full-length animated 
feature far Wall Disney Pictures and employs 
the same animation team of John Masker and 
Ron Clements, who aha brought Disney fans

"Hercules" is eight time Academy Award
winning compcner Alan Menken.

"Hercules" marls the first time Disney has 
drawn inspiration from classical mythology for

the voice talents of Dunny Devito as Phikxtetcs 
and Paul Schaffer a 
June 27.
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If •  Mss outstanding album

Live In concert

If there Is ever a  church of l  ! 
rock 'n ' roll In Indiana, John H |

l left out on the 
counter ail night to cool and 
corneal into a state of pasty

He will "preach* stories about | 
higbschool love, simple life m a 1 ‘

tribulations of farm We. The ]  • 
stage of the Indiana University r;

album leaves no taste In the

It Is possible to have an 
averse reaction to a  body of 
work, or a positive one. Other 
way. the afcum Is memorable.

only the hooks, catchiness.

anthemic choruses that all help 
to make songs enjoyable from a

Hint for the day. "Laid" was 
the last atxjm James made that 
mattered, and unless they can 
pul out of this quagmire of 
mediocrity. It will most definitely 
remain that way.

The defining moment of the 
concert Ipst Tuesday night — thq j 
second Ntfrt of Ns four show  ̂ ! 
stint — was the first step he 
took on stage. ^

He's from Indiana, and he is i T  
loved. With nice mix of old f ?
d a is ie s  and songs off his

came home Tuesday nitfit.

Rashaan Patterson

'E*a? j r “ y

RAB, Rashaan Patterson has 
created a fine album that flows * 
along at a  ladly fimky pace In a

Star 09 Is and 
band trying to find success

With a  delivery Rke a young Mm. 
Stevie Wonder end songs that 
mine Marvin Gaye territory. 
Patterson shows promise as a 
sincere soul singer. : l z

Lead singer Julie Daniels 
gives Star 69 the boost it needs

The rest of the bend Indudes

unique sound. Together they 
have produced an atxjm that

The album has 69 tracks, but 
only 11 songs in afl.

With a sMghUy Inventive 
approach of making all the 
tracks equal 69. the disc also

ground that Wonder and Gaye ^  
forged In the 70svlfdoes ^
provide a nice soundtrack for a 
warm spring Saturday. ^

No political statements or 
Eartbshattering revelations are *•** 
to be found. Patterson, instead. r - 
focuses on the usual souksong 
subjects of love and faith, where" _  
the groove is more important

—  Matthew Chandler

I "You Don't
Care.*

Such songs as  ‘Lay Me.’ 
"Burning Down The House.* and 
T m  Not You* create an atoum 
that should ensure them future

T m  Insane* has already 
been played on X1Q3 and has 
gained the band some notoriety.

For fans of Belly, mis bond Is 
ntfit up rnelr alley.

In his movie debut 'Private 
Parte.* And what he shows Is

end for Its appearance on the 
big screen — as Howard 
explained during an MTV 
promotional program — producer

At me aga of seven, he

Boston University graduate in 
' communication, he began to 

break through. A few years later.

His radio-style can be 
described in one sentence: 'The 
n i t  is that mere are no rules.'

It would be fun to be a loser
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Goodbye, tax forms. Hello JeleFile!

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  -  $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 / y r .  P a r t  T i m e

• EARN $7.00 • $ * J0  PER HOUR TO START 
PAY RAISES AFTER 30 DAYS, 6 MONTHS. AND I YEAR 

> QUARTERLY BONUS OR TUITION REIMBURSEMENT 
• FULL TIM E OPPORTUNITIES UPON GRADUATION 

• PAID VACATIONS 
• NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

• 3 TO 5 DAY W ORK W EEKS

2630495 t i t  F55781

A by day... 
and some by night!

Oftot or COM 317*274' 
4577.

to S1000 fry ttm»n| • 

whopping 15 .00/Vi*a 
•Ophcttion C *  1 4 0 0  
9320528 tH 65.

*Apr 1775/mo MOO 
dtpot«. Coll 92S3488 for 
"fo/oppl

Ndamd locate* OGrmmood QCan* ONECAitCodKoOy. 2369038 or 
6304744.

ca*l 1800292 5363 or 
ctll our attorney collect tt 
217 352 1800 KtnX and

\ O f U \ F u t u r e

In a Wireless

Applications ere now being accepted tor various paid positions with The IUPUI Sagamore Applications lor editor 
in chief are due on or before April 14.1997 Copies of the application form are available in The Sagamore oHice 
(please see Benjamin Cox) in Cavanaugh Hall and in the Sc hoof ol Journalism office (please see Sandra Herrm) on 
the fourth floor of the ES building

The editor in chief is appointed by the Board of Student Publications, which will meet in April to interview candi
dates and make the appointment of the new editor in chief.

Applications for other Sagamore paid staff positions, including both editorial and advertising openings, are due by 
April 21.1987. Thoee positions include:

• News Editor. Assistant News Editor. Voice/Opinion Editor. Sports Editor. Focus Editor. Perspectives Editor. 
ProducflonAVaphics Editor. Photo Editor, and Copy Editor.

110 .1907

Classified Ads

• Advertising Manager. Classified Ad Manager. Student Activities Page Editor. Advertising Account Executives and 
Display Advertising Design Team.

THE UNIVERSITY WITH AN 
AT LBAST S CREDIT HOURS ATO P t OS AO ON A 4j0 SCALE AND BS ENROLLED 

OP APPLICATION AND THROUGHOUT THE

Thuni/yr hi// brpnnxdtd
If you moot our qualification* please either fa t your resume indicating 
position of interval to (S17) M ISS IS . or mail to CeU uUr O ar. H um an 
Raoourcos. 8M6 Key stone C ro a tia*  Suite 300. Indianapolis, IN 43340. 
Cellular One often a competitive compensation package and the opportunity 
to advance ui the crowing tireless communication* industry Equal Oppnrtu 
nity Employer MT-TW

C E L L U L A R O N E
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PR EG N AN T?
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241-0215

AFFlUATEO WOMEN*
s e r v ic e s , In c . 

_______ ________________

P.T. WORKERS NEEDED 
$9.25 TO STMT

RESEARCH REPORTS
I f K  Ubwry of fcrdnrwlon In UJL 

its *  Tories. ail Muocrs
OtteCsMg Today «•*> VAm /MC or OOO

B B B 8 8 0 0 , 3 5 . 1 ^ 2 2 2
O.njWi$200to K M M i M n a

www.sagamope.iupm.eilu

Dick Clark's American Bandstand and Grill.

Become one of usl

Are you currently working inconvenient hours for 
increasingly less money under the inconsistent 

direction of intolerable managers? Become one of us! 
We are looking for positive thinking, hard working, 
team oriented Individuals to assist in delivering the 
great American food experience to the people of 

Indianapolis! We offer full and part time positions with 
very flexible hours, an excellent training program, paid 

vacations, health and dental insurance, meal and 
merchandise discounts, tuition reimbursement up to  

$2400 a year and an extremely exciting work 
environment. Become one of us! Are you a food 

server, line cook, bartender, host or hostess, server 
assistant, prep cook, barback, cocktail server 

dishwasher or expeditor? Become one of us! Apply in 
person any day between 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. for an on 

the spot interview! Chat with our staff and find out 
what they already know! Life Is short, play for the 

winning team!

3550 W. 86th St. Keystone at the Crossing. 

Please call with any questions. 848*2002.

By Andrew Duncan 
7W &fwnn_________

take it out for the rodeo and stuff like that.”
When it's time to prepare for a hockey game, the crew 

mounts a layer of glass along the sides of the dasher, the

Market Square Arena might consist o f gazing down at the 
glossy hardwood floor during an adrenaline pumping 
NBA game.

On other nights, hockey players might grace the ice 
rink in a high energetic duel lo the goal.

But how does the floor of the arena transform from one 
form to the other?

For Sieve Zimmerman, the set up coordinator at MSA, 
this question is answered every time he walks out of the 
arena each morning. Zimmerman, after being promoted 
from a supervisor position last summer. Is currently In 
charge of coordinating all the events and transforming the 
floor so that each event is prepared by morning.

Changing the floor requires several steps and lots of

“It just goes in around the lop of the dasher so the pucks 
won*t fly up at anybody,” said Zimmerman.

Once all the ice is visible, the crew has to get the Ice 
clean and ready for a performance. They start out by using

•The edger has a blade on it so it b rinp  the dirt out of 
the dasher,” said Zimmerman. ‘Then I bring the ramboni 
up and drive it around cleaning the Ice. dry shaving and 
gening all the dirty ice.”

After a couple of passes with the ramboni. the machine 
then lays water while simultaneously smoothing the ice

••On a good night, we have maybe 18 to 20 people”

Changing the basketball court to the ice rink, it starts 
with everyone taking out the basketball set-up — chairs, 
tables, risers and the basketball goals.

Then it's time for the basketball floor to come out 
TThe floor) comes in about 15 rows of 15 pieces. I'd 

say three-fourths of arr inch thick.” said Zimmerman.
Once thfc floor pieces are loaded on a dolly and trans

ported lo storage, the ice covering, or homasodc is re
moved revealing a solid sheet of icc.

The ice is kept frozen from early October until spring.
There are pipes built inside the floor and the coolant 

flows up in the pipes when we first make ice.” said

to 15 degrees and it slays like that all winter long until we where things go and how they got lobe.'

During this time, members of the crew are putting up 
the hockey nets, penalty and player boxes.

When it b  time to change the hockey rink back to a 
basketball court the procedure works in reverse.

“We drive the homasodc up on the ice and take the 
glass out at the same time.” said Zimmerman.

The crew starts on the west end and slowly puls to
gether the 400 lo 500 homasode pieces.

Once the glass is three fourths the way out, a fork truck 
i* brought out with the risers, ball floor and other things 
and as by sun rise everything is pieced together.

Each procedure usually takes anywhere from eight to 
nine hours, according lo Zimmerman.

"We all pretty much help each other out.” said Darryl 
Scott, part-time se to p  crew employee. "It's not really 
hard, it's pretty much mechanical work.”

Tl-si A -  --
far 19 years. '•Most of the guys know 
Itow they got to be.”

TRUST

JIM

http://www.sagamope.iupm.eilu

